
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
VATAIHUR BRANCH

154/A, Neor Chowk Mosque, Komorojor Soloi,
Voloihur, Vellore - 635813.

Ph:. O41 7 1 -241 223 e-moil: iob0327@iob.in

Dote: 02.1 1.2019
NOTICE OT SAIE OF IMMOVABI.E SECURED ASSETS

Bonower: -
Mr. I Bobu Soundoroj S/o lsrovel,
No. 580, Ponnogor,
Thoioolom Posl. Ambur Toluk.

To lssued under Rule 6 ond 9 of lhe Secu lnleresl Enforcement Rules 2002I

Respecled Slr/rrlodom
I ) This hos reference to recovery octions initioted ogoinst you under lhe provisions of the SARFAEST Act
2@2.
2) Pleose refer to lhe possession notice doled 07.10.2016 issued lo you regording loking possession of the
Secured Assels of morefully described in the schedule below ond lhe publicoiion of the soid possession
nollce in The New lndion Express(doily) ond Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 08.10.2016 by the Aulhorized Officer
for the purpose of reolizoiion of the secured ossets in exercise of the powers confened on the bonk os
secured credilor under the provisions of the Securitizolion ond Reconstruction of Finonciol Assels ond
Enforcement of Security lnterest oct, 2002 ond the rules there under.
3) You the obove nomed bonower/s hove foiled lo poy the dues in full sove ofier issuonce of demond
nolice doled 24.06.2016- Hence il is proposed lo sell the secured osseis mentioned in the Schedule below
on "os is where is" ond "os il is whot is" condition under Sec l3(4) of the Acl reod wilh Rules 8 & 9 of ihe
Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2002.
4) After opproprioting the oforesoid repoymenls, ihe dues in ihe loon occounl os on 3l.lo.2ol9 is

8.7,28,864.50 olong wiih furlher inlerest of conhocluol rotes ond resis, besides cosls/chorges incuned till
the dote of repoymenl in full.
5) We hereby give you nolice of I 5 doys thoi lhe below menlioned secured ossets sholl be sold by the
Aulhorized Officer on 2l .11 .2019 belween I l.0O A.M ond l2 Noon with oulo exlenslon of 5 mlnules through
E-Auction using httos://ouclions.moqicbricks.com
6) A copy of ihe E-ouction notice inviting offers for e-ouclion setting oul lhe ierms & condilions of sole
such os porliculors of ihe secured osset, lhe dues of the Bonk, reserve price, eornesl money deposit, dole
ond iime fixed for inspection, lost dole for submission of offers ond dole, time of sole elc is enclosed for
your reody informolion. Pleose olso be odvised thot lhe soid sole notice will olso be published in The New
lndion ess doi ond Dinomoni Tomil doil

Yours foithfully,

shorthl

o a
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o

lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl : E-Auclion public sole nolice

E Auclion lerms ond Conditions

Schedule of Secured Assets

All thot porl ond porcel of lond ond building ol S.F.No.95/2,95, Plot No.l4A, Modhonoor Villoge,

Pollikondo, AmburToluk, Vellore District owned by Mr. L Bobu Soundoroi S/o Thiru. lsrovel.

Totol Exlent of the site: 1298.50 sq. ft with plinth oreo of building is 850 sq'ft
Boundorles:
North :Rothinom's Lond; Soulh :Slreel; Eosl: Plot No'I4; West: Londs'

do



INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
VALATHUR BRANCH

154/A, Neor Chowk Mosque, Komorojor Soloi,
Vololhur, Vellore - 63581 3.

Mr. I Bobu Soundoroj S/o lsrovel,
No. 580, Ponnogqr,
Tholoolom Post, Ambur Toluk.

Borrower: -

Ph:. 04171-241223 e-moil: i .tn

SALE NOTICE FOR SAIE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

[Under Proviso lo Rule 8(6) of Security lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rules]
E-Auction Sole Notice for Sole of immovoble Assets under the Securitisotion ond Reconstruction of
Finonciol Assets ond Enforcement of Securily lnterest Acl,20O2 rcod with proviso to Rule 8(5) of the
Security lnterest (Enforcemeni) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given io the public in generol ond in porticulor to the Bonower(s) ond Guorontor (s)
thot the below described immovoble properiy morigoged/chorged to the secured Creditor, the
construcllve possession of which hos been token by the Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk
Secured creditor, will be sold on "As is where is ", " As is whot is", ond ,, whotever there is" on
21 .11 .2019,1 between I I A.M to 'l 2 Noon wilh outo exlension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is compleied)
for recovery of Rs.7,28,854.50 (Rupees Seven Lokhs Twenty eight Thousond Eight Hundred ond Sixty
four ond poise fifiy only) os on 31.10.2019 from Mr. I Bobu Soundoroj S/o lsrovel. The reserve price wiil
be Rs.8,06,000/- ond the eornest money deposii will be Rs.80,600/-.

Descri ton of lhe lmmovoble ro

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link provided in lndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Creditor's website i.e www.iob.in
Ihttps://www.iob.in/TenderDeioils.ospx?Tendertype=E_Auction] or conioct Bronch Monoger, lndi-
on Oveneos Bonk, Volothur Bronch, 154/A, Neor Chowk Mosque. Komorojor Soloi, Vololhur, Vellore -
535813, Ph: 04171-241223 e-moil: iobo327@iob.in during office hours or the Bonk's opproved service
provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty services ltd Contoct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778407 ond
helpline: 92123460C0,

Dote:02.11.2019
\0)

Authorised Officer
d-R a-<\\\4.e€

Plqce: Volothur ln
*:tttl.***+*,t*****'l:t***'i:t*'l*:1.:t***.hi,i.*,t:ti**,t*,4*:1.+*+*:t:lt,i,*,i.t't,a+:l****)**'|.**

Bonk

This moy olso be treoled os o Noiice under Rule 8(6) of Security lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules, the d guqronlor/s ol lhe
ol!soid loon oboul holding ot e-ouction on the obove menlioned dole

ond building ot S.F.No.95/2,96, Plot No.l44, Modhonoor Villoge,
shict owned by Mr. l. Bobu Soundoroj S/o Thiru. lsrovel.

Totol Exlenl of the sile: 1298.50 sq. ft with plinth oreo of building is 850 sq.fl
Boundorles:
Norlh : Rothinom's Lond; Soulh :Streel; Eosl: Plol No.14; Wesi: Londs.

All thot port ond porcel of lond
Pollikondo, Ambur Toluk, Vellore Di

I
:lAsilti
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SCHEDUTE OF PROPERIY ES

All thot port ond porcel of lond ond building ot S.F.No.95/2,96, Plot No.l4A, Modhonoor Villoge,
Pollikondo, AmburToluk, Vellore Dislrici owned by Mr. l. Bobu Soundoroj S/o Thiru. lsrovel.

Tolol Exteni of lhe site: 1298.50 sq. fl with plinth oreo of building is 850 sq.ft
Boundorles:
North : Rothinom's Lond; South :Slreet; Eost : Plot No.'14; West : Londs.

21.11.201,9 between I lA.M to l2 Noon with outo extension of 5
minutes eoch till sole is compleled.

Dole ond lime of e-ouclion

Rs. 8.06,000/-Reserve Price

Rs.80.600/-Eornest Money Deposil

Deposii through EFT/NEFI/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of "M/s I Bobu
Soundoroj EMD" to the credit ol AIC no.O3270200000O521, lndion
Overseos Bonk, Vololhur Bronch (l 54lA, Neor Chowk Mosque,
Komoroior Soloi, Vololhur, Vellore - 535813.) Bronch Code : 0327
IFSC Code : 108A0000327

EMD Remiltonce

Rs. 25,000/-Bid Multiplier

From I l.l 1.20'19 onwords (lOA.M to 4.00 P.M)lnspeclion of property

06.1 1.2019 onwordsSubmission of online opplicotion for
bid wiih EMD

20.11.2019Losl doie for submission of online
opplicolion for BID with EMD

Known Encumbronce if onY

.i

J

*Bonk' dues hove priority over the Stolui

xr\VV INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
SAI.E OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTY MORIGAGED IO THE BANK UNDER THE SECURITISATION AND

RECONSTRUCTION OF TINANCIAT ASSEIS AND ENFORCEMENT OT SECURITY INTERESI ACI,2@2
Whereos Mr. I Bobu Soundoroj hos bonowed monies from lndion Overseos Bonk ogoinst the morlgoge of
ihe immovoble properties more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder ond on upon clossificotion of
the occounl os NPA. the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under Seclion l3(2) of the SARFAESI Acl,2OO2
(Act) on 24.06.2016 colling upon the bonower i r. I Bobu Soundoroj to poy the omount due to the Bonk.
being Rs. 13,13,704/- (Rupees Thlrleen lokhs lhi]teen Thousond Seven Hundred ond Four Only) os on
18.06.2016 poyoble together with furlher inieresl oi controciuol rotes ond rests olongwilh cosls, chorges
etc till dole of repoymenl within 60 doys from ihe dole of receipt of the soid nolice.

Whereos the bonowers & guoronlors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full io the Bonk os colled for
in the soid demond nolice, the Bonk hos token possession of lhe secured ossets more fully described in ihe
schedule hereunder on 07.10.2016 under Seclion 13 (4) of lhe Acl wilh the righl lo sell lhe some in "As is
where is" ond "As is whot is" bosis under Seclionl3(4) of lhe Aci reod with Rules 8 &9 of the Security
inlerest (Enforcemenl) Rules. 2OO2 lor reolizotion of Bonk"s dues. The dues lo the bonk os on lhe Oote ot
toking possession wos inlimoled os Rs. 4,83,234l- (Rupees Four Lokhs Elghty-Three Thousond Two Hundred
ond Thlrly-Four Only) os on 23.09.2O16 poyoble togelher with further inleresl oi controciuol rotes ond rests
olong wilh cosis. chorges elc till dote of repoymeni, ofler reckoning repoyments, if ony, since ihe dote
mentioned in the demond notice.
The dues of the bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul lo Rs. 7,28,864.50 ps (Rupees Seven Lokhs Twenty
elght Thousond Elght Hundred ond Sixty Four ond poise tifty only) ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony,
omounling to Nil subsequent lo the Bonk issuing demond nolice.
The undersigned in exercise of lhe powers conferred under Sec l3(4) of the soid Act proposes lo reolize
the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under mentioned properlies.

NIL

I o
l!s!k

I



Terms ond Condillons
'l.The properly{ie, will be sold by e-ouclion through the Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbicks reolly SeMces [d under the
supervision of lhe Authorized Ofiicer of the 8onk.
2.E-ouclion bi'l documenf contqining online e-ouclion bid fo(m, declorolion, generol terms qnd conditions of online ouclion sole ore
ovoiloble in : hllot://qucrion3.mooicbrlck5.com website.
3.lntending bdders sholl hold o volid digito! signolure certificote qnd emoiloddress ond shoukl register their nome / occount by login to the
websile of the otoresoid service provider. They will be provided with user id ond possiword by lhe oforesoid service provlder which shoutd be
used in lhe e-ouclion proceedings. For detoils with regord lo digilol signolure, pleose conrocl the service provider ot the below menlioned
oddress/phone no/emoil.
4,8ids in the prescribed formots sholl be submitled "online" through the porlol httos://ouclions.moaicbdcks.com/ Contoct person Mr.Mohit
Shormo - 9837778407 ond helpline:92I 2346000, Moil: mohil.shormo5@mogr'cbdcks.com. olong wth ihe EMD & sconned copy ot Kyc
documenls including pholo, PAN Cord & oddress proof to ihe service provider ond the Aulhodsed Officer before O7.OO p.r on 2O.l'l.2olt
5. The EMD ond olher deposits sholl be remitted through EFI / NEFI / RTGS io the Bonk occount os specified obove ond ihe omounl of EMD
poid by the inieresled bidder sholl cory no interesl. The omount.ot EMD poid by the successful bidder sholl be odiusted lowords ihe sole
price.
6. Bids wilhout EMD sholl be rejecled summorily.
7. Online ouction sqle will slorl outomolicolly on ond ol the time os mentioned obove. Auclion / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 60
Minuies with outo exlension time ot 5 minules eoch lill the sole is concluded.
8. The property sholl be sold lo the successful b dder. The successful bidder lpurchoser) os declored by the Authorised Omcer sholl deposit
25% of the sole price (inclusive of the EMD) immediotely on the some doy ond not loler thon the nexl working doy. The bolonce omount of
sole pdce sholl be poid within l5 doys fiom lhe dole of confirmqtion ot ouction sole. Foilure to remil fhe entire omount of sole pdce within
the slipuloted pedod w result in forfeiture of deposii ot 25% of lhe bid pice to lhe secured creditor ond forfeiture ol o clqims over lhe
property by lhe purchoser ond lhe property will be resold.
9. The sole cerlificofe will be issued in the nome ol the purchoser only, ofler poyment of the entire sole price omount ond other
toxes/chqrges, i, ony.
10. The purchoser sholl beqr the chorges/ fee poyoble for conveyonce such os registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.
I l. Ihe Authorized Officer hos lhe obsolule dghl to occept or reiecl ony bid or postpone or concel the sole, os lhe cose moy be wilhout
ossigning ony reoson whotsoever.
12. The p{operty is being sold on ,,os is where is' ond ,,os is whol is' bosis. Ihe Bonk hos disclosed only lhe known encumb(onces, stolulory
liobilities, if ony, os obove ond il is for the purchoser lo moke lheir own independenl enquiries ol lheir o\,vn cosls before porticipoting in the
ouction.
13. AJ regords lhe Sloiutory dues sloled obove. Bonk dues will hove pdodty over sloiutory dues. wilhout prejudice to the obove, Slotulory
liobilily, il ony, sholl be borne by lhe purchqser ond lhe Bonk ossumes no responsibitity in this regord.
14. Sole is subject to confirmotion by the secured creditor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFI / NEFI / RTGS to the bonk occounl detoils provided by lhem in the bid form
ond intimoled vio their e-moil id.
16. The e-Auclion odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed lo conslitute ony commilmenl or ony representolion by the
bonk. The Authodsed Otficer/Secured Credilor sholl nol be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / dghts / dues.
17. ' ln complionce with Section 194 lA of fhe lncome lox Act, 196l income lox @ l% on lhe Reserve Price sholl be deducled ond poid
under the PAN Number ol lhe Purchoser. Since lhe Tox hos been colculoled only on lhe Re5erve Price, fhe bidder shqll beor lhe l% income
tox on lhe bid multiplier omounl ond lhe Bonk sholl nol toke ony responsibility for the some.
'ln cqse ol ony sole / tronster of immovoble property of Rupees Fifty lokhs ond obove, lhe lronsferee hos to poy on omounl equol lo l% of
the considerotion os Income Tox.

For further deloils regording inspeclion of property / e-ouclion, lhe intending bidders mqy contocl lhe Brqnch Monoger,
lndion Overseos Bonk, Thomoroipokkom Bronch, S No.l57 A/3,A l, ASD Complex, Thomoroipokkom X Rood, Thomoroipok-
kom, Tomilnodu-601 103, Phone No - 044-27 626@5, e-moil: iob3272@iob.in during office hours or lhe Bonk's opproved ser-
vice provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Ltd Contoct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9837778AQ7 ond helpline: 9212346000.

\D.d\c.^r,"t.sclsh,
AUIHORISED OITICERPloce: Vololhur

DATE: 02.11.2019 D BANK
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